Role of out-of-hours nurse co-ordinators in a children's hospital.
In a hospital, a high proportion of working time occurs outside the traditional working day, affecting patient safety as staffing levels are at their lowest out of hours. A service evaluation audit was used to evaluate the effectiveness of a clinical out-of-hours nurse co-ordinator (COHNC) pilot role in a tertiary children's hospital. The COHNC role was trialled over a six-month period. During the pilot, the COHNC carried the junior paediatrician's 'bleep' and prioritised all phone calls and tasks. Following a patient assessment, the COHNC either performed the investigations and treatments within their scope of practice or escalated these to the appropriate multidisciplinary team member. A description of how the COHNC role has developed and its implications to nursing practice are presented in this article, along with an overview of the quantitative and qualitative data obtained during the audit.